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With Code by Directors With
Playing- - Has Made Cage Game

Slow and
known ns "Kid" when he wnsn tnr nt Venn nml one nf

on the foothitll, Imsetinll nml basketball teams nt u
largo university. njH basketball l n ilcnit Issue as fnr ns the ltitcrcolloKlate
Bame In concerned. Ho says that tampering with the rules by those who havo
bail little actual playing experience has ohanBeil the same from n sensational
nml Interesting sport from a spectator's standpoint to a stow utul uninteresting
pttHtlmc.

Kclnnth was one of the greatest basketball players In the history of the
game when ho was In his prime. He was easily the greatest of collegiate play-
ers nml was one nf the few who have played Intercollegiate rules who t'oilhl
go Into the regular cage game as played by the IJastcrn League without losing
his effectiveness.

As n dribbler bis equal bus never been seen In the Kant unit he would prob.
nbly have Joined the professional ranks If bis eyes hint not gone back tin him
na he Was offered n contract for the largest amount ever played to a basketball
player, bariing the one Harry Hough signed with the Southslde team of Pitts,
burgh In the otil Western Pennsylvania League.

Iveinnlh Also Hellcvcs Pitt Was Stronger Than Cornell
Willie in n fanning mood, Kcinath stated that It was bis opinion that Vltt's

football team would have beaten Cornell had the two teams mot when both
were In top. notch condition. As n scout for Pcnil, Kcinath followed Pitt for
throo weeks and then spent two weeks at lthncu looking Cornell over, and had
nn excellent line on both.

Pitt's offense was balanced better than Cornell's, according to Kcinath, and eft
no believes thai Warners ends nml tackles were strung enough to linvo troubled
Jlarrett. Keluath believes the Pitt secondary defense was iilio so strong that
Barrett's gains would not have been great even It he got mound an end or out-ald- e

tackle. Needless to say, few critics agree with Kcinath.

Posters Doost Hill Hollcnback
Tho most remarkable event connected with the football history nt Pennsyl-

vania was tho circulation of posters throughout the city, and particularly nbout
tho campus and fraternity houses at Venn, boosting Hill Hollcnback for head
coach of the Varsity eleven for 1316. In heavy type, the poster states that tbero
aro six reasons why the old regime which has controlled football at Venn for
years does not wnnt Hollenbnck appointed to the position.

Just whore tho posters camo from nobody seems to know, but their publi-
cation has caused great excitement among the students and nlumul. It Is said
that n committee of undergraduates who are in favor of giving tho younger
generation n chance to pull Venn out of tho football rut had caused the posters
to be published.

Opinion Differs as to Effect of Remarkable Poster.
Just what effect the remarkable and unusual procedure will have on tho j

coming elections Is not known. Some of the students nnd alumni eligible to
vote think that It will clinch the election of Hollenbnck to tho board of di-

rectors of the Athletic Association, which will virtually assure him tho head
coaching position next fall, while others are Inclined to believe thnt tho Impres- -

If
Blon will be General that Hollcnback caused the posters to bo circulated and will
hurt his chance.

The following Is the poster, which speaks for Itself:
"Six reasons why the present football regime does not want 'BIHV Hollcn-

back for hend coach:
"1. 'Hill' Hollenbnck will not be dictated to on the football Held.
"2. 'Itlll' Holleuhack makes his team up from players, not friends.
"3. Vennsylvanla first, social privileges second.
"4. 'Hill' Holleuhack would bo too busy coaching n winning team to olll-cla- te

at other games.
"5. 'Hill' stands on merit not tradition; what do you stand on?
"6. 'Hill' Hollenbnck stands for the regeneration of athletics at Vennsyl-

vanla.
"If you have mislaid your ballot get a new one nt the A, A. otllce, Rut

vote."

Are Pitchers Hall Players? They Don't Act the Part
Is a pitcher a ball player? This question will make an interesting subject

for discussion. If records anil general actions prove- anything, 'JO per cent, of
tho pitchers In the major leagues aro not ball player. Tho majority cannot
hit, run bases, and many cannot even field their own positions. There nre, of
course, exceptions to the rule, as Walter Johnson, Joo Wood, Alexander, Otis
Crandall nnd a few others have proven. They are often used as pinch hitters
nnd all of them are great llelders but slow on the bases. Apparently there Is
no reason for this lack of general ability of pitchers, unless It fs due to tho
failure of hurlcrs to get Into the game regularly.

Strangely enough, some of baseball's greatest all-rou- stars started their
baseball enreers as pitchers. Tris Speaker, Ty Cobb. Hobby Wallace, Hal Chase,
Jesse Ilurkett, Jimmy Callahan nnd a host of others had pitching ambitions
until a manager discovered that they were too vnluablo to have sitting on tho
bench four or live days a week. The great exception to tho rulo Is tho collegian.
Invariably the pitcher in a college ball team Is the greatest all-rou- player.

Ebbetls Will Probably Cause Later Daseball Start
President Charles Ebbetts, of the Brooklyn National League Club, wants

the major league teams to open tho season one week Inter than usual. Kbbctts
argues that April 19 would bo a moro suitable opening day, with fewer days oft
during the playing season, and that this program would bo a good one for base-
ball In general. Ebbetts Is likely to find many supporters In the coming Na-
tional League meeting, as cold weather has marred opening day games, particu-
larly in the West, for several seasons.

As Ebbetts is a member of the schedule committee of tho two major leagues,
he Is likely to curry his point. Barney Dreyfuss, of the Vlrates, favored a later
start last season, but Ebbetts was one of those who voted down tho proposition.
The edge was taken off the Dodgers' opening last season by the cold weather
and Ebbetts quickly changed his mind.

Georgetown Made a Great Record on the. Gridiron
Georgetown's greut gridiron record In the South has been generally over-Jook-

because of tho brilliant season Virginia enjoyed and the fact thnt tho
latter beat Ynlo and played Harvard to a close game, In which the Crimson
tailed to cross the goul lines. Georgetown, in its first season under Al Kxen-dln- e,

the great Indian end of a few years ago. had its strongest team in years
and completed its schedule with but two defeats charged against It.

Princeton was going at its best when It trimmed Georgetown. 13 to 0. while
the Washlngtonlans blamed the defeat at the hands of West Point to
the slippery condition of the field which prevented Gllroy from performing his
usual open-fiel- d stunts. Tho latter was the unanimous choice of all critics fora halfback with Mayer, of Virginia, at tho other half, on the
eleven and is looked upon as a better back than Harry Costello, Geprgetown's
sensation of a few years ago. Incidentally Princeton nnd Army were the only
teams which scored on Georgetown while 284 points were scored.

Spears' Ineligibility Recalls Marks Case at Dartmouth
The ineligibility of Spears, the great Dartmouth guard, for next season,

recalls the case pf Juck Marks, the Green's fullback of 1907, 1308 and 1909, who
was elected captain for 1910 but was barred because ho had played several
Barnes with South Dakota before entering the Hanover institution. The differ-
ence In the two cases Is that Spears went to the faculty and told them he had
played with Knox College, of Galesburg, III., white Marks tried to conceal his
guilt.

Harvard to Drop State From Its Schedule for Roughness
Harvard has decided to drop Penn State and Brown from its schedule, ac-

cording to n ti"nni'ial announcement made by one of the members of the Crim-
son football committee. State Is being dropped because of "rough tactics," ac
cording to the same uuurce of information. After reading reports of the

game, one would be Inclined to believe that State was the victim
of the "rough tactics."
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WILL BEAT

FOR

Chicagoan Will Not De-

pend on That Left Hook
Against Champion

MIRACLE MAN OF RING

Kverjone knows Charley White's left
hook Is the best of I's kind In the gnme
today, and that It has been the

chief asset In his ring battles
the Inst two jcars. Vet Left-hoo- k

Challey now comes 4o the front with the
dcelnratlrn that he will whip Chninpiou
T'red Welsh with his light hand when
they clash In their proposed cnainplon-shi- p

mix.
Thotmh most fans may be Inclined lo

think While is chattering through his
hut, there Is J'ist a ehntiee tlint his words
will come true. White, In hli own way,
Is the inltaelu man of pugilism. Less
than llitce years iiro Charley could not
knock aiiyrmc'rf lint off. lie wis an out
and out pailor t.ipe boxer. Now he la
giving CicniKc Cliiine ii bard sun for the
"Knockout King" moniker.

If While could cliaiiRC himself com-
pletely from a boxer lo a puncher, Isn't It
reasonable lo believe that he inlitlit be
able to tiring the efficiency of his rlnht
ban I up to the standaid of that noted

Welsh Mlrtml) has provul that lie
has a defense for a southpaw wallop.
Cl'.irley was uniiulo to ienc.li the cham-
pion In their recent match In
New York.

White's left wallop referred to as the
perfect punch Is delivered vli n ipilck,
shot hook with a downward snap of the
wrist at tho Instant of landing. This
blow docs not play a big part In his
contests with shifty footers. Practically
alt of his speetncul.ir work has been done
In liouts nlth rugged mixers, who aro
none too licet of foot.

Any boxer with a good left hand Is
hard to reach with a rislit, but Just tha
same While's ih.inces against Welsh
would be doubled if he were to develop a
ilght-hnt'- d punch to accompany his won-
derful left.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
There Is an American boing cham-

pionship In good lepalr waiting for a
claimant to piove his claim. Willie
Itltchlc. lecngnlzcd as American light-
weight champion, ilitunlly vacated his
throne when he signed to meet Ted
Lewis In New Yolk December SS at Hi
imumls ringside.

"His cold Is in his feet." Is the way
Dan MeKetrlck gieeted the announcement
of .Mike Ollibous' postponement of his i

match with Young Abeam In St. Paul to-

night. "Ho never wanted to meet Alieniu
anyway," pays D.iuuiack.

It's on. A return match between Jim
Coffey mill hYunk Moran Dually has lieen
closed, They will meet nt tho .Madison
Square Garden, New York, January C.

This will be a good opportunity for Cof-
fey lo solve the mystery of Ills "glass
Jaw."

.foe llonell nml IMIf Itcvolre, rlvnl inM.llr-wplKli- t.

ulll ni'o:ir In the feature fray on die
Niuijartills prnur.un tnnlKht. At tlni iju.iltfr
City ,t llihtivciKht m.ilch between KM lirnnl.
or SlitnuiKlojh, nml Johnny .Miller, will be the
wln.l-up- .

The proRmrn follows
NONlUltKlI. CLUB,

firm bint Hilly Vun, Kensington, u. freil
I1H.IM im nsuiKt "Stvuitl boul Joe Welnert, KcntlHRton, s.
HUH I'utt. Itkbliionil

'III li .1 lout II.MIo Iliinlon, Illchmonil. r. Jor
Ko m, Ith htnnml.

Sfinlnliil.iii Al Kox, 15ih Want, la. tlouby
Ml'U'MI, SlTtMlltl.

ltevolre, 18th WarJ, in. Joe
Itorrill, KcnslllKton.

Ol'AKUR CITY Cf.UM.
lirM bout Tommy Itlchmond, s.

Johnny Mublane. Kcnslr.gtcn.
Sfimul html Tommy IiiiuU". 17th Ward, s

lM'lle Stiller. Ktiislniitun.
Thlnl bout Tommy Danairan, Fnlrmount, f.

Phil l.mwnrp, North 1'onn.
Totirltt ImiuI Sol O'Donnell, Fnlrmount, vs.

Joe llenllns. N"rlh I'tnn.
8i.inlttlnil-u- i Willi l.uc.ia, Kalrmount, s.

T mtm I'ranclon. Tloua.
Wlml-u- ii Kit llroail, Shenandoah, t. Johnny

Miller, Man.ijunt.

Two new facet will be pecn In tho National
rlmr tomorrow night.

Johniiv Hilt Mi- ami Patsy McMnhon will
make their I'MI.tiltiplibi bow In IouIh with
llnttllnv iirilily ami 1'ohhy Itevno'tl.

MtMahun lit tho Iml Jack Dillon
bvllccs will brlnu Iho Ush'welght rhnmnlon-ulil- l'

tc lmllan..polis.

IVci! Wrll-ll- IlKhtwelaM ktnir. In (llllnir ilales
i an cnnFlntently as ever, l.at nluht lie mo

licmiv rainier, a aicxi-n- n, in .Mcm nu. Jimni,
Muri'lo will be hl opponent at the Oltnipli
hero MomJnv night ;.ntl two nWhtu later eiiwill .lo battle with bin aparrlntr p. inner. I.M.Ir
Moy, In a set-t- nt Toronto. Can.

Jack TolanJ, of thl city, wbo lias prntel
Mnmetf a booI enrd In ilrooklyn. will mre:
Voung Kurtz, at tho lJromlwuy Sporting Club,
of that tlt, tomorrow night.

Amateur Routs Tonight
The amateur tournaments ami special bout

will be continue,! at the Claety Theatre to-
night. There will be a number of bouts In the
110 ami the l.'L'l pound rlanitt-- anil three spe-
cial bout between Jlattllng Dundee and
Frankle P.ustell, Young Hood win and Henry
UntU and Jimm) McCaffrey and KM Kessler.

FRED WKLSH HARD PRESSED
IX ENCOUNTER WITH PALMER

Mexican Lightweight Holds Champion
to Even Break

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Dec. 10. Champion
Kred Welsh was closely pressed to save
himself from an adverse decision In an
eight-roun- d bout here last night with '

llenny Palmer, a Mexican lightweight,
billed as an Tnknown." The MexU-n-

forced the fighting In every round with
the exception of the final frame and many
of the spectators believed the title-hold-

had been beaten.
Welsh loafed until the eighth, and when

the linal gong rang he barely earned a
draw.

Englisk Lounge Suits
Finest fabric) tailored
to your measure in. latest
English styles. $25 anJ up.

ORANGERS & GO.
Tailors fa Jr Who Car

915 Walnut St., Philadelphia

Former Central High Star
Has Never Lost a Big

Game in
Career

Tin: nk
emarknblo coaching record of

"Dutch" Sommer bns earned
hint many supporters for the position of
hend coach nt Penn. Hill Hollcnback and
Itoh Volwell have turned out great tenms
nt State and .Washington nnd Jefferson,
but the record of Sommer nt llerccrsburg,
Colgate and Vlllanovn compares favorably
with that of either.

The unustinl part of Rommer's record Is
that lie has never lost n big gnme nnd
has never had nn assistant to help him.
Slnrllng his football career nn a lineman
nt I'entral High School, In this city, Som-
mer secured nn excellent education In
the nr of playing a fornnrd position.
Win n re was nt Central High Sommer
plajed tickle until Ills senior year. Then
he wns moved lo the bncklleld.

At I'tnn Sommer wns tried nt centre
hi his (list season, but his great line
plunging niul secondary defense piny
caused Coach Smith to switch hint to the
brickfield. Hy playing so many different
positions, Sommer acquired quite a great
denl of knowledge nbout how each should
be played.

This early education proved a great
thing for Sommer, for without It he would
not have been nble to coanh the line, ends
nnd hncMlclil without aid nnd turn out
such powci fill tennis.

Sommei's first coaching position wns nt
Xlereersbiiig Acndeniv In 19U, where he
turned out n team which not only went
through a hard schedule without being
defeated, but nIo prevented Its opponents
from scoring n single point. This remark-
able record attracted tho attention of
Colgate nnd he wns offered a contract to
conch the New York Staters In 1913.

When Sommer took up his duties at

BUT NOT IN THE BEST
Trojan Will Begin His Season in 1916.

but to Play Great Game
Under Heavy

By GRANTLAND RICE

The Six-Da- y Race
They 01 bid nnd grind arounit the ring,

The saucer, circle or ellipse;
.linl hoc or there one gels filnp.

And hcie or there another slip:
Anil then the tubulin One Vent llcl

Who here ami there so swiftly darts,
How many furlongs itocs he net I

He finishes just tcicic he starts.

So In this little Whirl ealleil Life
Wc pilnil along by dust and dawn,

We spin around the Span of Strife
And think how very far icr'rc pone;

And thru a itiiiner or a bust
A splnnlmi drift of weary hearts,

Wc reach the end dust unto dust
Each one to finish where he starts.

ODKItN' football carries a decided
tenipernmcntnl touch, but hi this

tcnipornmcnlnl delnll the olive must bo
dipped to Syracuse. Syracuse lost to
Princeton, then smashed the conquerors
of Ynlo :tS to 0, nnd then couldn't ycoreon
Dartmouth. Through the West Stuicuio
smenred the powerful Oregon Aggies, but
could only tie Jlontnnar a line-u- p hereft
of nny fnme.

Is preparedness worth while? Harvard
was prepared and Yale wasn't. Write
your own nnswer.

The Trojan
A day or two ago we received a note

from Johnny Kvers. In which he said
thnt while still playing ball he was far

lieini? in llrst.rlnsa honlth.
The Trojan Is one of the moit remark- - K!nids

nble characters that ever nlnvcd the
game. Although weighing less than 130
pounds a human splinter a bundle of
nerves, lilt harder by fate than nny man
In tho gnme. Evers H still under the Ulg
Tent after 1.1 campaigns.

Only n vltnl spark of excessive flame
a rare spirit could have held on as the
Trojan has. lighting himself, fute, tho
umplies, the opposing club. He wns sup-
posed to be nil through, a nervous wieck,
five years ngo, when he lasted but 41
games. Hut lie expects to be ready for
Ids llth season next April, always with
one eye on fnto to see where the next
wallop will fall.

Is there any truth In the rumor that
Yale Is waiting to select her next football
coach until she sees how Coach I'ord's
blocking nnd interference opernto against
tlie European war? Wo wonder.

The filory That Was Cap Anson
Dear Sir- - You say Unit Wagner has

played 19 years, Lajole 2) years and An-
son 22 yenrs. Now I take decided excep-
tion to the record you give Anson. Anson

i played 27 in tho major league, although
all records only give him 22. He played
live years In tho old National Association,
lS7l-lS7- And 22 yenrs after that In the
National League. If you toss out this
association you will have to throw out the
records of such men ns Spalding, Hnrnes,
McVey. White, Andy Leonard, Fisher and
others. Tuklng Anson's record from the
time he stnrted with the Athletics, you
will havo to add nt least 300 hits to his

If"" " ' Jts'tRAUDAB I

911 Marktt St.
830 Olm taut St.
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"KID" KEINATH SAYS PRESENT RULES HAVE RUINED INTERCOLLEGIATE BASKETBALL
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

ISSUE, BECAUSE CHANGE
RULES, KEINATH

Tampering
Inexperience

Uninteresting

CIlARLKViKElNATH,

RIGHT

WELSH TITLE,

DECLARES WHITE

fPsppPiiPWBIWPiil

WHO WILL COACH PENN TEAM NEXT FALL?
SOMMER HAS MADE WONDERFUL RECORD

Coaching

r'W ttI
'

vk IN- - INT

I I

FRANK SOMMER

Colaate he had but five of tho varsity
sqund 3f 1!)1I eligible to pla, and was
forced to build a new team. That be did
Ills w"rk well was proved by the great
ircoro made. Tho Army gnme was lost
In tho second half by tho score of 17 to
12 after Sommer had taken out many
regulars to save them for the Ynlo gnme
the following week.

This wns tho only defeat of the year.

JOHNNY EVERS PLAYING BALL,
HEALTH

Fourteenth
Ill-fate- d, Manages

Handicap

"013. This will still leave Cap well ahead
of Wngner's total of 2.16.-

-. hits.
It. O. MeCONNELT

We Rlndly accept the amendment. Not
ior nu tne glory or Hie ages would wo
take away fiom Did Cap one day of Ids
playing caieer or one hnso lilt. The rec-
ord utiinds ISiI to 1.s9s-- !n the ltlg League.
Let only him who enn bathe In the fnbled
fountain of eternal youth shoot against
the ma Ik.

Experience
"So man's knowledge," said John

Locke, "cm ko beyond his experience."
As applied to spurt, no truer line was ever
penned. In football, hascball, lioxliu:,
solf, tennis nnd the lest of them, Experi-
ence Is still the greatest coach oi In-
structor of them nil.

A Rood coach enn hammer a bale of
st. iff Into a plnyei's dome, nt times, but
the Ci.iino Itself can always hammer more.

Maxims of the 19th Hole
lie that hltteth with a clenr eye and n

hand, hltteth with a club of finest
steel.

A putt that stops two Inches short may
ndd ifl yards to the leiiBtb of the hole.

Fate Is the lUinker thnt catches our
shots, but Xcne Is tho that gets
us clear again.

Any Wagers?
ft. L. F. desires to know how the All-ti-

eleven would line uo.
j We don't know, but we'd he willlug

enouKh lo iet any outlit shoot against this
arn.y-Cent- re, Schulz, Michigan:
IleffellliiKcr. Yale;

Hunan,

ww

Niblick

picked

incKles,
Hare, I'cnnsyl- -
Yale: Curtis,

.iiic.iig.in; enu.x, nuiKey nnd SlicMln or
Kllp.itrlek, Yale; quarterback, Eckersall,
Chicago; halfbacks. Miihan, Harvard;
Thorpe, Cailisle; fullback, Coy, Yale.

Fiom this lineup Ynle pets flvo men,
Heffcinnger, Hognn, the two ends and
Ted McCoy.

You can Judge from this bow great
Yale's football descent has been.

"Under every deep," wrote Mr. Emer-
son, "a lower deep opens." Which Is no

of news to break to Messrs. C.
Mack and J. J. McOraw.

JACK McGUIGAN'S SHOW
National A. C. National A. C.
'lOMOHUOW NIOHT TOMOIIKOW NMSIIT

lrili l'nl-- 5 tilm- - if. Pui Moure
llattllui; Krtlily . .Iiiliiiny Kit hie
llibb llrwinliU in. 1'ulsy
I'ranklr . I.rw Milliter

Itlli Walters . Joe Unit It

TONIGHT TONIGHT
GAYETY THEATRE

nu !.t.. Amateur Boxing ma m..
HPKCI.M. 11(1 fTS

llatlllnc Dundee . 1'runkle ICiiK.rll
tiung tlmnlulii ,. Henry DutbtJimmy . Kid lirlcr

OLY1MPIA A. A. :,rou,, lnbrlde"Hurry Jlcr '

All. MIA V NKIIIT. 8130 HIIAItl"
I'ltlJH MKI.MI . JI1IJIY .MUHIIIY

Adin. S3r. Hal. ltei. fiOe. Arena Urn, 7.U--, l.
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UENERALIDAD

(HAVANA CIGAR)

The Finest
After Dinner Smoked

Smooth, fragrant and satisfying fmm ih. Hm
VOll lll-- It llnlil fh lllHf hit la nn. ,....I

A "dlfferent-frpm-ordlnar- cigar.
We manufacture 25 sizes sellinc from 3 for 25c
$1.75 box 25) to 2 for 25c ($2.75 box of 25)

PEERMONT CIGAR CO.
1105 MARKET STREET

BRANCHES!
B. E. Cor, Sth and Markt Sts.
uiwiuHiau uqxii Btanaa

If H
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EVENING LEDGER MOVIES HERE'S THE IDEA, DOC, HE TRAVELS FLAT ON THE LEVEL.

Teams at Mercersburg, Co-

lgate and Villanova All
Showed Great Offen-

sive at Open Game

as tho Tnlo R.imo which Sommer hail
plnnnctl for nns postponctl becauso of
the death of Ted York, a I'hltadclphlnn,
who wag n regular guard on the Ynlo

eleven when he uns tnlten 111. He died In

a New Haven hospital just heforc tho
enm scheduled with Cotcnto nnd tho
Kn me wag postponed.

ColR.ttc offered Sommer n contract for
1513, out ho would not birii, ns lie be-

lieved ho would be appointed nn nssistmit
to Gcorpo Hrookc nt t'enn. Hcroro he
was turned down by Penn OnlRitto hnd
ciiRnfrcd nnother conch and Sotmner wns
without a bid Job. He wnetit the fall
coachlnp; I'oiiiisylvnnln Mllltnry CollcKC
of Chester, which did not loo a Bitme,
nnd also developed the linck.1 al l'cnn
who would be ellslble the follow ln year.

Vlllnnova offcicd Sommer a contrnct
for 1311 nnd he hns been there two
yenrs. In the first jenr Sommer lost a
few early Raines while cxpcrlincntliiK
with his system, but the blR- enmes of
tho year resulted In victories. This sen-no- n

Sommer had n wonderful season,
losing only to Catholic University when
his team was bntlly crippled.

The victory over West Point wns the
uxcatcst triumph of the car, and w.ia the
first ever refilstered over the Army tjlevcn.
The nnniinl same with resulted
In nn easy vl.tory for Vlllnnova.

Sommer hns never been nssoclntcd with
a failure since he has been coaching, and
bis development of nn open Riune offense
nmnzed Xew York critics, who snw Villa-nov- a

defeat West Point. The Army
coaches also admitted that It was tho
crcatest exhibition shown at West Point
under the now rules.

Over 40

Famous

Brands

Choice of the of
full silk-line- d

All

l'rlday
Eveulnsf

FROM HOST OF

Former Sports Writer of Thf
City Tendered Banquet.

Bingham Toastmaster

K. McLInn, former sport ...,
of this city nnd who s.clnto Sports of iiV V"'
J.nnonn to the
new publication, called ihn. t .1

Shooter, to bo Issued !n inhe guest Inst nlKht of more th,; a

hundred of his friends nt
Imnnuct tendered h.m at Ihe'Sftf,!"

Success for the nffair from thpoint of entertainment wns assart i?'
tho selection of ningham as t.V

ItiiRhcy Dotnrhcrty. veteran rS
strcl nindo his ilri

In a cnnslilrrnni. .1 uu'.1

....I, . ....,:""'" "me..r. .... ,,. ,,,, ui t:iiii" rcRnrnvalued f lend. for
Ia

Charles I. Alartln, president of the tI.u Templo Country Club, spoke y

iIbi In which the departing L! '
Is held hy his many connections in il. iMnsonlc frntcinltj. Hnrry of C! Jsamo orBnnlzatlon, testified lS. 1
samo sciillmcnt In nn orlKlnnl song, dcdlcntcd to the Riicst of the occasion ami
ndmlinbly sung by Mr. Evnns h mstlf tMnck told ot tho stendfastn,,,
which Mr. Mcl.lun had nlwnys shown u
the Interest of clean baseball, and of hitmany services to baseball nnJ
club ofuclals.

Uaseball was further represented In thapresence of Otlo Knnbe, Hans I.obirt! '
Sherwood nniChat Icy Dooin. Mr. Dooin Joined with

Jim McCoul In sliislne sonit- - or tii0 trlsh isongn for which they nre Theiract was riotously encored

WolRnst-IIomc- y Bout Off
Nr.W YOIIK. Doc. 10,-- At n r

tlm Hoxlns fommlsilon it wn t '
the Wnlcnst-llomc- v match,

for tpnlKhl, until December S.1 miiLenrli Cro.s next Friday nt the

KOSHLAND

All at

Retail

The majority of men to "beat the game" in

some way they like to realize that they have gotten

values in addition to the values they paid for.
And why we usually give a financial slant to

oui publicity because we know that our promise of
superlative values at the lowest of prices bring
more people into our stores.

And the great majority in attracted by
but all go away amazed by the dazzling array of

quality that they have seen.
For, by acting as a clearing-hous- e for forty of

the most celebrated tailoring firms in the country, we
can assure you that our stock is composed of the finest
garments made and every one at 50 7 of the usual
price.

$30 Full Dress Suits $
samples six famous

makers luxurious,
Karments. sizes.

resigned

Ualllmori

nppcarance

d"l""5

$50 Fur Overcoats $
Lined with genuine selected Muskrat,

larRO collar of fine genuine Persian Lamb.
$50 value.

to $5

Trousers
$2 Pants

95c
$3 Pants

$1-4- 8

$4 Pants

$.98
$5 Pants

$2-4- 8

Pants

$2-9- 8

Open
Monday,

anil
Saturday

FRIENDS

GeorRC

Kdllor
accept e,1lln,:i.i- -

ltnlph
innster.

ontcrtnlner, JzS'

esteem

Uvnns

Connie

plniers

Hnrry Mngoe

fnmed.

poslpniio
Wnlgast

like

will

come

big

$6

Davis,

nchcdulcd

I

1

I m f A IX

14&16

One-Ha- lf

Prices

that's

price

A.

21.95
Fancy Vests Values $3.50 $1.50

the P

1

rices
Suits

and
Overcoats

mL $Q-4- 5

lllltr

ky
KOSHLAND

So.l5-tHSt- .

17&iqNo.l3tliSi.

Valut
$25

Ohtr forty
t'amoui
UMH'tS

flfAA 5PR-INTE-
R

I CAMaUNJOO YDS .)(IN IO SECCUNDS )V0 SECONDS )srr DONTCHA KNOW "N 1 SHOOD (jTEANy (FLAT-FOOTE- R?

fAlKEL r v r urv 1 , v-- r LA . v:" v WHAT FLVT EANS3 AV SQl

ft

Pl'BUc

further

1


